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reasoning within the former Attorney
General's opinions herein referred to,
and particularly Opinion No. 398. Volume 15, is, in my opinion, applicable
to your inquiry.
Therefore, it is my opinion. the county
commissioners may by resolution if
they determine the same to be for the
best interests of the county, and in
their sound discretion, provide for
leaves of absence or annual leave with
pay for the county employees who are
hired on a day or hourly basis, provided the leave fairly applies to all
employees and is not discriminatory.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOML Y
Attorney General
Opinion No. 226.
Engineer, Hoisting-Hoisting Engineer
-Coal Mines-Mines and Mining.
Held: Hoisting engineer on any shaft,
slope or drift at any coal mines
in Montana must be in constant
attendance at his engine during
working hours when there are
workmen underground and may
not be assigned any other duties
during which time that would
interfere or detract from his
duties as hoisting engineer and
could not leave the attendance
of his engine or any time during
his shift as such hoisting engineer be out of earshot of signals
which might come from the
workmen underground.
July 10, 1944.
Mr. A. G. McNaught
County Attorney
:Vf usselshell County
Roundup, Montana
Dear Mr. McNaught:
You have requested an opinion of
this office as to the construction of
Section 3542. Revised Codes of Montana. 1935, which section of our codes
defines the duties of. a hoisting engineer
in coal mines.
Section 3542, Revised Codes of Montana, 1935, provides in part as follows:
"The hoi~tjng engineer of any shaft,
slope, or drift at any mine shall be
in constant attendance at his engine
during working hours when there
are workmen underground . . . "
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The foregoing portion of said Section 3542 is clear and unambiguous in
its language and is mandatory. Said
Section 3542 was enacted as Section
100 of Chapter 120, Laws of 1911,
which chapter is entitled in part as
follows:
"An Act to Regulate the Operation
of All Coal Mines in the State of
Montana .. '."
From a reading of Chapter 120,
Laws of 1911, which is now Sections
3447-3546. Revised Codes of Montana,
1935, it is readily determinable that it
was enacted as a regulator piece of
legislation for the benefit of the health
and safety of all workmen in the
coal mining industry. Penalties are
provided for violations of the act or
any portion thereof. Therefore, looking
at the act as a whole, it is to be recognized as an enactment of public policy
which may not be evaded in any of its
provisions or waived or compromised
in any manner.
The only question which could be
raised as to the meaning of said Section 3542 would be the meaning of the
word "workmen."
In 71 Corpus Juris, 176, 177, the
word workman is defined as follows:
"In its generic sense, in common
speech. or in the usual and popular
sense. the word is used to designate
a man who is employed in manual
labor., or one who is employed in
menial labor, whether skilled or unskilled . . . a miner . . . "
Our Workmen's Compensation Act
in Section 2863, Revised Codes of Montana. 1935. defines a workman as
meanin" every person in thi, state who
is in the ~ervice of an employer under
any appointment or contract of hire
expre~sed or implied, oral or written,
including aliens and also including
minors. whethf'r lawfully or unlawfully
emoloyed. and all who are connected
with or engaged in hazardous occupations, other than independent contractor~.

Thus. it is seen that workmen would
include all who are in the service of
an employer. other than independent
contractors. and would include persons
w()rl{ing as miners.
Therefore, it is my opinion the hoisting engineer on any shaft,' slope or drift
at any coal mine in Montana must be
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in constant attendance at his engine
during working hours when there are
workmen underground and under these
circumstances such engineer could not
be assigned any other duties during
such time which would interfere or
detract from his duties as hoisting engineer and could not leave the atte·ndance
of his engine at any time while performing his duties as such hoisting
engineer or be out of earshot of signals
which might come from the workmen
underground.
Sincerely yours,
R. V. BOTTOMLY
Attorney General
Opinion No. 227.
County Commissioners-Counties-Lands-Sale of Lands-Tax Deed
Lands.
Held: The board of county commissioners may not delegate to the
county clerk and recorder or
any other officer, agent or employee of the county authority
to consummate leases or sales of
lands taken by the county
through tax deed proceedings.
Both real and personal property
tax liens against real estate are
extinguished by sale of the
lands for taxes and purchasers
from the county under the provisions of Chapter 171, Laws
of 1941, take such real estate
free of any tax lien, e~ther real
or personal, assessed or levied
prior to the county taking tax
deed.
July 13, 1944.
Mr. Carl Lindquist
County Attorney
Daniels County
Scobey, Montana
Dear Mr. Lindquist:
You have requested an opinion of
this office on the following questions:
"May a board of county commissioners delegate to any county office
or county officer such as the county
clerk, authority to approve and close
transactions dealing with the leasing
or sale at private sale of lands which
have been acquired by the county
through t'!x deed proceedings and
which have been offered at public

sale and no public sale made of the
same.
"What proceedings, if any, the
county may take with respect to unpaid personal property taxes which
show as a lien against the lands
acquired or to be acquired by tax
deed proceedings."
In answering your first question, I
wish to call attention to the following
portions of Chapter 171, Laws of 1941:
"Section 4. In the event any of
said lands are not sold at such public
sale the county commissioners may
at any time either again appraise,
advertise, and offer the same at public
auction or sell the same at private
sale at the best price obtainable at
not less than ninety per cent (90%)
of the last appraised value . . . "
"Section 5. When such lands ...
the county commissioners may, if
deemed for the best interests of the
the county, lease said lands upon
the best terms obtainable for . . ."
From the above quoted portions of
Chapter 171, it is specifically stated
that the commissioners shall do the
selling or leasing. It is a duty imposed
upon them by law. Furthermore, in
both instances, that is, either in selling or leasing, the commissioners
must decide that their action is for
the best interests of the county and
they must obtain the. best terms possible. The above mentioned chapter
does not give the commissioners any
authority to delegate this power to
any other officials, nor may such authority be necessarily implied. See in
this respect, 15 Corpus Juris 457, as
follows:
"It is well settled that a county
hoard possesses and can exercise such
powers and such powers only, as
are expressly conferred on it by the
constitution and the statutes of the
state, or such powers as arise by
necessary implication from those expressly granted."
See also Lewis v. Petroleum County,
92 Mont. 563, 17 Pac. (2d) 60, 92 Mont.
565, as follows:
"The principle is well established
that the board of county commissioners may exercise only such powers
as are expressly conferred upon it
or which are necessarily implied from

